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Casualty List,church, for nowhere outside her told “Love was the ambassador of loss," 
"had any-Institution- been able to -pro- but their love was the ambassador of 
duce a Sister of Charity and a Sister anetern’al gain when they would be 
ot Mercy. There was outside tier fold dtttabered amongSTTfir- Virgin Band, 
many "a valiant woman who bad im- who minister before the great -WhAfci 
pressed the ages with the glories of Throne of the LatibV —f "
her sex, like Florence Nightingale, but When the luncheon was over, the ]

renuncia- Archbishop visited the reception room, I

fig in the G.P.O 
1917.

RECEIVED JULY 7TH, 1817.
Reported by Offjkpr^Comlbgnd 

Battalion, Brfrfy Camp, 111 
Seriousl) Ayr. )
3618^-Rn\*te John Bradbui 

Itoberts/peiltonitis.

AYRE Sf SONS
ELECTRIC DEPT.

'nly 7th,

none had arisen with 
tion so absolute, so uncircumscribed 
and complete as the cloistered Nun. 
They were called by the Church, 
which had the wisdom of centuries 
behind her, and' which knew the no
ble traits of a womans’ soul, to par
ticipate in the -Work of her commis
sion “teach all nations." Into the de
voted hands of these young Sisters 
did the Archbishop place the charge 
of little girls—the mothers of to-mor
row, those who would rocfc the future 
cradles, “for the hand that rocks the 
cradle rules the world." They were

We have a large shipment of the celebrated 
No. 6 Dry Batteries. They are new, freSh and 
strong, direct from the makers.

I", Mrs. John
ii, G. C., care Gen. Delivery 
jews. Walter 
1rs, Charles 
b. John
fs, Mrs. Emma, South Side 
ell, Mrs. Rose
\ Miss Lillie, Brazil’s Square 

I-. Frank, Pennywell ltoad 
card

.stold abscess.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.
— RecetYedLAnly^flh, 1917. 

Prisoner ol War, Dolmen, Westphalia, 
Germany, (Previously Reported 
Missing-, April 14).
2073—Private Walter Oxford, Bot- 

wood.
J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Don’t run the risk of being 
blown off the coast some day in 
your motor boat by having a 
weak battery. Get a good 8 cell 
Columbia.

Ion, Miss K. 
le, Fred. E.
|n, John, South Side Battery.

Columbia Batteries take first 
place for reliability, and the im
mense quantity used certainly is 
a proof of this statement.
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Mrs. James,
cjo Mrs. Stamp, Lime St. 

m, Mrs., Water St. 
rson, Miss K. 
an, Mrs. Thos., card

Barnes' Road

Military Funeral
Flower Day, ifacturril.

The funeral ot the late^Corporal 
Oscar Vaughan took place on Satur
day afternoon and was largely at
tended. The funeral procession was 
as follows:—
Firing squad Nfld. Regiment with 

arms reversed.
C. C. C. Band.

Regimental Drum and Bugle Band. 
Soldiers drawing gun carriage. 

Casket mounted on gun carriage and 
draped with the British Flag. 

Mourners.
Catholic Cadet Corps. 

Newfoundland Regiment. 
Newfoundland Forestry Company. 

Officers of Regiment and Forestry 
Company.

At the R. C. ^Cathedral the prayers 
for the dead were recited by Rev. Dr. 
Carter, after which the procession re
formed and proceeded to Belvidere 
Cemetery where interment took place. 
After the remains^ had been lowered 
into the grave the firing party fired 
three farewell volleys while Bugler 
McGrath sounded the lost post. At 
intervals along the route of march the 
C. C. C. Band rendered sacred music.

It will bfe seen by the ad 
in another column, that 
it is proposed to hold a 
Flower Day next Satur- 

of the French Red Cross.

Water St.
KWIK-LITE POCKET I/MPS.

and Batteries for same, have just been received, and we11, Mrs. P.. Long Pond Road 
'Of, Mrs. E., Water Street 
ns. Miss F„ Freshwater Road 

Miss L., Water St. East 
\ Edward, care G. P. 0. 
s, Albert B.

day in aid 
It will be under.the direction of Mrs. 
C. McK. Harvey, assisted by the 
W.P.A. ladies who so ably managed 
tire recent Tag Day on May 23rd. 
The sufferings of our French allies, 
and the splendid and heroic efforts of 
that devoted nation in the cause of 
civilization and humanity, appeal to 
us with irresistible force. Let us 
show our sympathy with our noble

‘Flower

can fit you up nicely for camping out with this much needed 
article. ^ v

gers of the Atlantic, with the infant fnortality; like Him, Whose Brides 
foundation. It was indeed a fitting they were, they should have “compas- 
celebration for the Diamond Jubilee sion on the multitude/’ They should 
year of the Order in the Colony, and uplift the fallen, rescue the aban- 
was more appropriate than band or j doned of their sex, feed the hungry, 
blare.

IS, Josiah, care G. P. O. 
ips. Miss Maggie. James’ St. 
r, Miss Annie, Springdale St. 
r, William, 6 Power St.

clothe the naked, sympathize with the 
It is just 75 years ago since Mother broken heart; wherever there was a 

McAuley, the Foundress of the Insti- | hand outstretched for Mercy, they 
tute of Mercy, sent her daughters to were to be there, in God’s name, and 
this mission, and all her hopes must with God’s grace to supply; they were 
have been more than realized, for . to be there in self-abasement, for

eet Charity's sake, to help the un- 
Tiicir reward was not of 

It was not gold nor sil
ver for the vow of poverty precluded 
this; it was not earthly affection, for 
the vow of chastity did not permit it; 
it was not social prestige nor intel
lectual triumphs, for the' vow of 
Obedience directed the will and cre
ated humility. It was not the applause 
of men, for their work was hidden; 
but it was alone from Him Who said 
“I am your reward exceeding gr„eat." 
He concluded by urging upon all to 
persevere in their holy undertaking, 
and told them to place themselves un
der the protection of Her whose true 
children they were—Holy Mary, the 
Immaculate. She would encourage 
them in their lobours, she would sol
ace them In their fatigues, she would 
applaud their successes, she wuid suc
cour them in their momentstif depres- 

the . sion. They were, as it were, a garden 
almost ; of roses taken from the wayside of 

life. The roses that grow by the way- 
side are dust covered and never live 
long; but the roses removed from the 
difst clouds grow luxuriant and frag
rant. They were taken away from the 
roadside from the danger of being sul
lied by the debris of life. Their’s was 
a great privilege for ' which they 
should thank God, for other young 
ladies had to work midst the turmoil 
of life, and with difficulty escape con
tagion. They had accepted a love, 
which, unlike the love of this life, was 

reciprocated. Thomson said

rts. George, Freshwater Road 
Cecil T.

h, Joseph, care Col. Cordage Co. 
Ii, M.. Water St. West 
is, Joseph, Springdale St.

allies by liberal giving on 
Day."

The Standingthe mission has been gradually ex- sw 
tending its work and its usefulness. It’ fortunate, 
is an added pleasure for the Sisters this world, 
to have, besides a large increase in 
its members, also in this jubilee year, , 
the privilege of two new foundations j 
—one at 'Bell Island in the east, and 
one at Bay of Islands in the west.

After the ceremony the sermon was 
delivered by the Bishop of-St. Geor
ge’s, in part as follows:—Taking his 
text from Matt. XI. 28, 29, 13, "Take 
up. My yoke upon you, and learn of 
Me, Who am meek and' humble , of 
heart, for My yoke is sweet and My 
burden light." He spoke of its fit
ness to adequately describe the glow
ing thoughts within the minds of the 
onlookers at such- a scene as they 
had just witnessed. It was, he said,
"a little bit of Heaven," and made all 
feel that it was well to be present.
He pictured the sad state of a war- 
wearied and war-worn world, 
selfishness abroad, charity 
dead; and then he presented the 
thoughts ot hope, and that all was not 
sordid when such a young and joyful 
band in self-abasement, left father, 
mother, friends, the pleasures of life, 
to do good to others. They had 
shown tile world that the undying 
spirit of the old Church still lived on 
in one of its essential characters. Thef 
religious state was a part ot the geni
us of .historic Christianity, and from 
the very beginning belonged to the 
note of the church called “Holy." It 
was, too, the lSne privilege of the old ever

Committee
Editor Evening Telegram.

Sir,—Is it not somewhat an anom
aly as well as an’ indication of the rot
tenness of public spirit here when we 
have the case of the Hon. Doctor Mc
Grath, President of LadiesLegislative
Council, prominent member 
Patriotic Association and holding im
portant offices on its sub-comniittees, 
constantly viciously attacking in the 
Council as well as public print tile 
works of the Standing Committee 
which contains on its membership 
such prominent men as the Premier, 
the Colonial Secretary, the Minister of 
finance, the Deputy Minister of Jus
tice, etc. ItxshouId also be noted that 
this Standing’Committee is under the 
control of the Patiotric Association of 
v/hieh His Excellency the Governor is 
Chairman alii! to which it is aeoodnt- 
able.

Enclosing my card I am,
YourS truly,

A MEMBER OF THE PATRIOTIC 
COMMITTEE.

Excess Passengersthe

The following first class passengers 
are on the Incoming express:—

Miss B. Murphy, Miss Uruhqart, 
Mrs. J. M. Forties, Miss C. Hyde, W. F. 
Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. A. Peters, Rev. R. 
A. St. John, J. Fenelon, F. G. Hunter, 
H. Wareham, Mrs. H. Goldstone, J. B. 
and Mrs. Wells, J. B. Jameson, T. F. 
Butler, Mrs. J. Winslow, Mrs. J. Moul
ton, Miss E. Greene, Miss Kehoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. White, H. S. Burnham, 
Mrs. H. Burke, Miss F. Buj-Jte, R. F. 
Moffatt, F. J. Chase, Rev. A. Reeves, 
Lieut. J. Spooner, Capt. C. D. Kean, 
Capt. W. Brown, P. Tarrant, J. So
per, J. Keefe, L. Brown, L. Hann, L. 
Baker, P. Jennings, H. Coles, E. Coles, 
J. Taylor, C. Rocter, J. Hayes, A. Mug- 
ford, W. Gardiner, C. Way, John Kent, 
Chas. C. Bennett, R. B. Smith, F. D. 
Leonard, Miss A. Harris, Mrs. B. 
Bragg, Mrs. E. Ford and Miss B. Gil- 
lam.

land, Miss M., Brine St.

. William, care Gen. Delivery 
;is. Miss G.. Pilot’s Hill
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eng, John 
Is. James
Elrs. N„ Queen St.
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ns, *Mrs. Harold, Hamilton Ave.
In Black and White Checks and Corduroy Velvets

WESTWARD HO,r ..fUUHl
. George R.
I. ALEX. ROBINSON, P. M. 6L

Our Special Offering Corduroys in Assorted Shades, — In my old auto,
Ç : worn and- rusty, I

|B Colorado provide

bards must have a

i’ JffÂLf MASCTL j tie grads I wan- 
' der, and often j

stop, some coin to squander, my auto j 
to refreshments treating—the oil and 
gas it’s fond of eating. And every
where I hear men spieling, with fer
vid patriotic feeling. Their optim
ism's so exalting I have excuse for 
frequent halting. "Throughout this I
war’s unholy revel the kaiser’s held 
the allies level," I hear the garage I 
sages saying; “in fact, he beat them I 
all at slaying; it surely looked as I 
(hough the sinner might in, the end I 
come out a winner. Buî now we have I 
grabbed our sabres, and borrowed I
shotguns from the neighbors; the out- I 
look will be pretty chilly for Hinden- I 
burg and Silly Billy. We, as a people, I 
take no pleasure in squandering our I 
blood and treasure, but when we’re I 
driven into scrappin’, you bet that I 
something’s bound to happen, and j 
soon the Prussians will

xlS

Homeless, Wanderer.
On Saturday evening last a girl 

reached the city from Pouch Cove. She 
was seeking engagement as a domes
tic. Late at night she was found by 
the police wandering about the streets 
and was taken to the lock-up for safe 
keeping. Yesterday the girl was 
taken to the home of her aunt who is 
arranging to send her back to Pouch 
Cove to-day.

s in 1917

MILLEYViolated Game Laws
A resident of St. George’s was tried 

before Magistrate McDonnell a few 
days ago, at the instance of the game 
warden, who caught him catching sal
mon in a net in the gut of the Main 
River. The defendant >rças fined $5. A 
similar offence has been committed 
by a fisherman of Point Leamington, 
N.D.B. He will be tried before Magis
trate Wells, of Little Bay.

GOOD VALUES IN REGULAR GOODS AND EXTRA 
SPECIAL VALUES IN ODD LINES.

I n.8 fio.. Ltd Reliable Underwear. The Quality of OurPull stock to hand in various weights. You can bank on 
Stanfield summer weights of Underwear to stand good for three 
Seasons at best, and if you buy this brand y,ou have made a good 
investment and will be the possessor of Good Underwear. Limited.

•I cured a valuable hunt- 
MINARD'S

Minard’s Liniment Co.
Gents,

ing dog of mange 
LINIMENT after several veterinaries 
had treated hiny without doing him 
any permanent good. '

Yours, etc.,
WILFRID GANGE. 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel,
Drummondvllle, Aug. 3, ’04.

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING CHEAP
we can give you something that will still be pretty good wear
ing goods at low prices, viz;—

MEN’S WHITE BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR. Stock limited; 
. 45c. garment . _
MEN’S WHITE PORUS UNDERWEAR, worth 75c., at 45c. gar. 
MEN’S NATURAL BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, all sizes at 

old values, at 75c. garment
MEN’S NATURAL BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR. Stock limit

ed; old values, at 75c. garment

be wishing 
they’d balked at war and gone a-fish- 
ing.”

Our White Lawn Blouses are neat, natty, trim, and really very chic, 
while being of English make are perfect in fit; the extra special value of

the best of results, as regards their wearing and
g experience to select 
terms that cannot be their texture giving 

lasting powers.
Buy a bottle of Stafford’s 

Phoratone Cough Cure for 25c. 
and receive a numbered ticket 
See advertisement.

TTON
Football Netes.n Store. •mayl.tf

The St. Andrew’s and C. E. I. will 
try conclusions this evening. The lat
ter team hqve many “has beens” in 
their ranks, but think they are able to 
give the youngsters a warm time of it. 
To obviate any further disputesTfbout 
goals, we learn in future goal judges 
will be appointed'at every match by 
the captains of the respective teams.

We Are also Making Some Bargains Hospital Report,
in MEN’S ENGLISH WOOL CASHMERE UNDERWEAR.

These are odds and ends of old stock that cannot be matched 
to-day except at prohibitive pi ices, and as we cannot furnish all 
sizes, we are marking same down to low prices to clear.

We have good values in MEN'S CASHMERE and LISLE 
HALE HOSE.

ITTER HOW THE 
Œ IS CAUSED
e not insured, you’re 

Take time to see 
Dur policies. We give 
best companies and 
)le rates.

London,
July 8th, 1917. 

To Colonial Secretary,
SL Jqhn’s.

Association Visiting Committee re
port condition of following men in 
Hospital:—

Progressing favourably: — 2782 
Snow, 1418 Evans, 2577 King, 859 
Spencer, 969 Brace.

Additional prisoner in care Associa
tion:—2073 Oxford. ’

Prices: 85c. to $1.50 each.
• - O’*. ' i » p- *

We are also showing a very tempting assortment of WHITE EM
BROIDERED LAWN COLLARS at 25c. each, just now at

-NOTE OF THANKS.— Wm. Taylor 
wishes to thank Drs. Keegan and 
Smith, Misses Taylor and Scott, Sis
ters and Nurses-of the General Hospi
tal tor thete-kindness to him.
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